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TVBS Media Inc. began its broadcast through satellite DTH and local cable systems on September 28, 
1993. As the very first privately owned broadcaster, it broke the decades-long oligopoly of the three 
state-owned terrestrial television stations in the Taiwan market. The debut of TVBS marked a new 
beginning of a diverse, unfettered, and competitive media era.Innovation, Justice, Vitality and 
Sustainability” are the core values of TVBS Media Inc. 

星座  ：金牛座  

身高  ：180cm 

體重  ：70kg 

興趣  ：演戲、運動  

學歷  ：輔仁大學  

語文  ：中文、英語  

年紀：22歲  

https://www.weibo.com/u/6011503465?refer_flag=1005055014_&is_hot=1
https://www.facebook.com/5566.4ever/?ref=br_rs
https://www.instagram.com/zhang_gotrain/


TVBS Media Inc. began its broadcast through satellite DTH and local cable systems on September 28, 
1993. As the very first privately owned broadcaster, it broke the decades-long oligopoly of the three 
state-owned terrestrial television stations in the Taiwan market. The debut of TVBS marked a new 
beginning of a diverse, unfettered, and competitive media era.Innovation, Justice, Vitality and
Sustainability” are the core values of TVBS Media Inc.. It has set several milestones, including the 
establishment of Taiwan’s first entertainment variety channel, TVBS-G, and the country’s first 24-hour 
news channel, TVBS-News, providing both an abundance of entertainment programming as well as real-
time news information. TVBS Media Inc. has completely changed the way Taiwanese viewers watch
television, giving them an entirely new perspective.In order to expand its sphere of influence, TVBS 
Media Inc. created Taiwan media’s first-ever overseas channel, TVBS Asia. This in turn led to the 
formation of Taiwan’s only all-news television channel based in Singapore. Singapore TVBS-News 
broadcasts worldwide around the clock, bringing the most exciting content to. 

戲劇、廣告作品 
• 2022TVBS機智校園生活 飾 藍守為

• 2021TVBS女力報到-好運到.愛情公寓 飾 游彥民

• 2020年中國雀巢8 次方冰淇淋 廣告
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the globe. 

運動獎項 
• 全國水上救生運動錦標賽個人組 第一名

• 百齡盃游泳邀請賽男子組200M 第三名

• 春季室內划船錦標賽2000公尺接力賽 第一名

• 全國划船錦標賽男子組 第二名 
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Talent 
Agent 

TVBS聯利媒體股份有限公司 

戲劇製作部 
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地址:臺北市內湖區瑞光路408號3樓之5 

傳真:02-7736-0010 TVBS Media Inc. 

經紀人 林修猷  Kingston 

TEL ：02-2162-8168 #85819

 CEL ：0975-087-714

EMAIL ：kingstonlin@tvbs.com.tw 


